
My name is Susan Gerken and I am a rctired elementary school teacher having taught school in 
PennsyIwnia for 35 years. I became involved m natural health about eight years ago. 1 had begun 
to losc extreme amounts of we~ght and was unable to eat most foods. I went to my family doctor 
and then to a leading gastroenterologist in the LelGgh Valley. Many tests were performod and I 
was told thebest t h g  to do was to avotd all foods that bothered me. At this pomt, there were 
only a few foods T eat. Out of desperation, I went to a local naturopath. Aftcr explaining 
my situation to Dr. Dallas, she asked many questions, and through careful evaluation suggested I 
should elim~nate wheat from my diet. take specific natural supplements, and see if my condition 
improved. In a matter of days, I was able to eat more foods than 1 had been for several months. 
My ovcrall health improved rapidly. Dr. Dallas d ~ d  what many physicians were unable to do. 

I now go the naturopathic route first, If there is a way to teach my body to heal itself though 
homeopathic$, nutritional supplcmcnts, and diet, I would prefer that. 

1 know that at times I will need a doctor. If 1 break my aim, that is where 1 would go1 I belleve 
thcrc is aplacc in thc medical world for both the naturopath and the physician as separate 
entitles. Having the ability to choose which path I want to pursuc is essential. Thcsc two should 
reinain separate entities with their conlpletely unlque approaches lo healing. They should \x*ork 
togcthcr rather than allow this bill to climinate pure naturopathic services. 

PIeasc allow the peoplc of Pennsylvania thc cl~oice. Do not take our frcedoln to choose our own 
method of health care away from us. Thank you! 


